University Hall of Residence
“COLLEGIO QUARTIER NOVO”
- Cremona History
The "Collegio Quartier Novo" hall of residence is located in the heart of the town of
Cremona and was created as a result of the radical restructuring of a building dating
back to the 1600s, for years used as Habsburg barracks. The actual naming of the hall
of residence testifies the original purpose of the building.

Mission
Managed by EDiSU (Ente per il Diritto allo Studio Universitario) of Pavia, the “Collegio
Quartier Novo” is a university hall of residence for male and female students. It hosts
students enrolled at the University of Pavia, Polytechnic University of Milan, Catholic
University of Sacred Heart and University of Brescia attending courses in Cremona.
Students can choose single or double/triple rooms and share common spaces such as
kitchens and a study area. The fees vary according to students’ means and include all
the running costs, excluding food. The hall of residence is open from end September
to end July, Christmas holidays excluded. The hall of residence also hosts the
Consulta Universitaria (university student association) of Cremona.

Services
The reception service is open Monday to Friday from 8.30 am to 1.00 pm and from
2.30 pm to 10.00 pm. Cleaning is provided for the common spaces, whereas cleaning
the rooms is the responsibility of the students. Bed linen and bath towels are not
provided. There are 45 places in single, double or triple rooms with shared
bathrooms. A guest room with bathroom is available for short-term stays.

Facilities
 free wi-fi connection
 6 kitchens furnished with electric cooktop, oven, microwave oven, fridge and
freezer
 study area
 breakfast room equipped with vending machines
 coin-operated washing and drying machine
 colour printer
 shelter for bicycles
 nearby car park

Admission to the Hall of Residence
Students enrolled at the University of Pavia can apply for a place at the hall of
residence through an annual public competition managed by EDiSU. To view the
admission rules see the website http://www.edisu.pv.it.
Anyone wishing to apply for admission to the hall of residence, once the academic
year has started, can contact the economato (bursar’s office) to check room
availability. Places assigned may be reappointed from year to year as specified in
the admission rules.

Contacts
Residenza Universitaria “Collegio Quartier Novo”
Via Santa Maria in Betlem, 7 - 26100 Cremona
E-mail: economato_quartiernovo@edisu.pv.it
Telefono: (+39) 0372-456888

Other accommodations in Cremona
 For info about other accommodation options you can search the following web
page managed by the Agenzia Informagiovani del Comune di Cremona:
http://informagiovani.comune.cremona.it/bd_ui/le/106

 If you wish to rent a flat you can search the Bacheca Alloggi Universitari (flats for
university students ) at the following link:
http://crarchivio.comune.cremona.it

